







































































 thinks so, anyway. 
Tonight
 















students  and faculty 



















from  Dr. Dwight Bis-
sel, 
San  
Jose  health officer, that 
it would 
be impossible




 serum from the 
state.






 75 cents 
in-





















 Joaquin valleys 
as 
the  result of 
floods earlier 
this  winter are
 responsible 
for in-
ability  of Dr. 


















 to be 



























 not been 
vaccinate  against
 smallpox for 
two 
or three 




esda  y. "If 
strongly  allergic,























WANTED:  All San Jose State 
college employees are 
being round-
ed up for fingerprinting in con-
nection with a state regulation to 
include a personal description in 
the educational break -down. The 
order, the first of its kind in the 
colleges criminal file
 history, has 
been put out to all campus head-
quarters by chief of the employee 
hunt, E. S. Thompson. 
The 




 and 200 
other employees who
 will be taken 
into custody in the next 
three  
days from 9 to 11 a.m. 
and  from 
12 to 3 
p.m. Junior college 
and 
state 
college  assistants 
have  been 
released
 from any suspicion 
in the 




















 office Friday. 
If necessary,
 the breakctown will 
continue 



























 building, one 
showing
 
















Largest  of 
the displays
 is a 
lay-
out provided






and uses of spun glass fillers.
 
sample  materials 
used in the 
fiber










various  tpes 
of sand 




many uses to 
which the product
 is put. A 




depicts  the 
assembly line 
method of producing fibergiaa 
materials
 at the nearbs Santa 
Clara plant. 
Across the hallway is a more 
detailed drawing of a typical pro-
duction 
scene,
 showing the differ-
ent aspects of the working process. 
Graphically 
illustrated
 are the 
places in 








Samples of fiberglas uses 
are in-
cluded
 in the exhibit.
 Articles 
which may be 





and  reinformed 
plastics. 
Also on display
 are some of 
the more intricate
 types of 
glassware used 
in chemistry 
laboratories. Weird shapes of 
glass 
















 of vegetable 
oils. Actual 
equipment as 
would  be used in the 
laboratory
 for the 
experiment 
is 
included  in the case. 
Persons 
who  get a 








 in the 







































 to muster 
the necessary
 








































































































































week  by 
Keith 
Kerwin.  



























































































dates  were 
presented  by 
Bob Mad -
every four minutes 






 to Glen Gut- 
day, Feb.
 1 
has  been 
designated  
tormsen,







 will be 
voting 
to 
be held Wednesday. 
turned over



















































 in the process 
of 
receiving  a 
slight 
face lifting 
which turned out to be a new 
archway.
 
Some of the lawns were 
dam-
aged by the 
construction  equip-
ment,
 with the 
aid 
of heavy rains, 
but they will be replanted soon,  
according to Mr. Byron Bollinger,
 
superintendent of  buildings and 
grounds. 
The 
area between the 
science  
building
 and the library 
from the 
quad to 
Fourth street will be lev-
eled 











 the science 
building was 
removed 



























not to put 











































































of it for 



































































away  from 
the 
The 

































Lewis,  Donald; 
Mey-
ers, Richard 




















































































































left  in Box P 
in 











'  - 
thou-  






















































taken action on certain 
rases  or 
had 
conferred














thi  VP in-
structors regal
 







by the committee. 
Immedi-


























 chairman, Dr. 



























Gale,  Robert 
























































 San 41144. 
State  college 
last 
month,





 The sun 
Is one of  
the largest 












































To outs are 
slated  
for 









 in Revelries 
for 
anytiri, who 
el n sing. dance,
 drive 
a nail or pain,
















 will get 
the
 














 tee+s he lia 
sense 
of rhythm is 
((illy   
apply for 
(laming
 roles. At least 
10 
scenes
 in the 
t
 
St 0 -get COMM 
still incliule singing and danc-
















director-  announced. 
Phillips currently is in the pro-
cess of 
writing  several original
 







is open and 
candi-








































II 1!  








you  tired of coke 
and 
cheeseburgers
 for lunch? Are 
you  
too pressed 







 of the tea room
 in the Home 
Economics
 department






















cents  will 
be






































and  got  the wrotr...:  
Louise
 


























































































































































stated Dr. (7. W. Telford.
 head 
of 
the San Jose 




















society  are 
compet-







-bigger-and-better" complex. -And 
it is 
this competition 





makes a neurotic individual." Dr 
Telford says. He says that 
Atnii-
wafts from the time 
they  start 
kindergarten 
are  hit with the 
idea
 
that if at first they don't  
reach
 
their  ultimate goal they 
should
 
try, try again and
 eventually thi 
might 
succeed.  
About  90 per cent of all 
grail
 
school children will answer
 
t 
















declares,  only 
ak,,,  
1u per cent 
can  hope to 
be to, 














This thwarting of goals, 
Dr.  
Telford believes can lead  to neu-
rotieism Many 
persons  feel if , 




 they aren't on thel 




which leads to frustrated individ-
uals is the fact that 
America
 has  
no 'stInal St ra Ii ficat
 ion.' as Dr. 
DR. C. W. TELFORD 
Telford
 
calls it.  American
 boys 
and girls don't follow 
the occupa-
tion of 
their fathers as in 
other 
countries




and many times they pick 
the wrong  thing




































4UP)  - 
The  
 and signed up. 
This year, auditions will be held 
best 
friends  the 
dictionary 
manu- 






 crop will compete in 
tering  








wheels  don't think 
they 
One of the latest in the crop of 
are wheeling





 up their words so 
nobody 
something  some 









wag tagged the practice.] word 




.. people can do is 
to guess that the 
mean much
 either. Here's a 
typi-lofficial  likely 
meant "deflation." 





 just got my hands on 
had to struggle 
with just this 
week:  














































Here are the samples, along 
with what the words mean in 







 mean a 





























































Concatenation --- Series of 
united links. 
I 
























most  of 
the  mis-







































































Ambulation -- Walking. 
Anathematize -- Curse. 
Breviary 

































ca 3  /OW 
Wilt 
000 
112100 &elms 444IK 
Pt 
41 II1 







 &Odin.; 10931 on 
E. 








 I445  
S. First 



















































































































 &rots. lob 
Quinlan,
 








































Diie  Wise 
F,,,- 
F44oto  























carved  by 
























now know as 
the  new 












































































































 hates to 
think 
of it, 























































open,  they 
become
 











 the doors 







Gibraltar  look I 
le a pebble  in 
a deluge. 
Why 










































And Arizona, she must
 have
 known 











 We can be 
grateful
 she had 
the foresight to 

































-Tess ot it, 
: Itri n tas has,. keen historical env y m a - theake mess of their lives 
!Aar:01.01 CI.' I 
























. 41 a, 
























2121'41k  14 /0`1St1iiS who 
are  only 








boll that it is 
the "whole Amer-
ican way of life," that produces 
maladjusted persons An ''inter-
-c
 personal strife.' titistrated the 
- - person 
and 
he no longer can 
make  




 person has his 
oon  psy-
chology weakness and until he 
Illessittg/
 




























































































the so. al an I 



















































Films  4.arl  itt 
4 V. ,a a 
I.





















































 I ton Uno  
nterna - 


















 ill is ith 
h.. 




















































































































hart  heard 
Meader 























































































































































































































































By AL LONG 
t 
The strip tease and the minsiii I 
eps 


































selopment of the modern theater. 








probation.  They set 
off a sulphur 
bomb
 in a fraternity 
house. They 
will  be "ex -students" 
until 












































Science Profs Fill' 
brush. The 
110MP EC0110Mie% 
department there made a surey 
which reyealed that men spend 
53.64  less than women do 
for 





ponent reveals the trend in mod-
ern literature when 






 of a 
recent issue to 
describe the ad-
ventures of Al 







































































and  he 










 like to 
have 
their  jokes 
laughed at.
 You may 
have 
trouble  in 
distinguishing
 
their  jokes 
front  regular 
instruc-
tions 








class  trs 
to look 
intelligent:








with  your 
hands.  The in-
  
st: uctor 















the  classroom when  the 
prof is 10 minutes 





prof comes in. 
he oill immedi-
ately see  
you are the only 
one 
eager to 'obtain knowledge. 
7. 
Beat around the bush when 
reciting.
 Talk for long periods of 
time on anything but the subject 
at hand. This will.  allow you to 
show your wide scope of under-




Offer  to wash the professor's 
car, to take care of his children 
when he wishes to take
 his wife 
out, and do any little job around 
his house. Don't, 
above anything 
else, accept money for the task 
and  also you might try to 
impress
 




 a common belief that pro-
fessors' wives hase





Carry  a lot of 
large  refer-
ence hooks around 
wherever you 




since  you 












 Even if you 















 or quote 




















 or a 
load 
of
 them: No  text 
books will kid 
the 






























Use  large 
words;












































































































































































the San Jose State
 
collega
 faculty, but 




the idea of public-
ity showing 
their  plight. 
Some 
local prodessors  agree 






















to take a 
redue-
t  in pay so as to keep teach-
ing
  
Other  faculty members are at-
tracted  to the low salaried
 
l('ach-
ing field by the fortune they make!  
in the satisfaction of working 
with)
 
young individuals. One of these is 
Dr. Raymond M. Mosher, dean of 
summer session. Dr. Mosher stated
 
that a person coming into the field 
should be fully
 aware that he 
can't make a monetary fortune
 in 
it but he could make a 
fortune in 
the certain intangibles of teach-
ing. 
Professors at 
San Jose State 
college
 all seem 
to 
feel that the 
loss  in the buying 
power  of their 
salary dollar is 
their noolin prob-
lem.





sociate professor of 
biology, 
stated,
 "All we want I,. the same
 
relative salary 
in relation to the 
buying 
power we had in 
1940."  
Another
 proponent of 
the sal-
ary -buying 














suffered  a 
severe 


























































 Ile weighed 
slightly 
over  700 
pounds 
and  was 
only 
5 feet 4 
inches 























































































































































1114  Fort 
Thr,ende-
roga" . . . .%etor of the 
1 
ear:  

















right  at 
the  next 
vorner  
to 
students who had not 
been 
able 
and you can't miss 
it  t   
to 









I),,. i . 







 student hnerly 
president
 at 
the University of Neo 
Nlexico  
had his salary 
cut  from $15 to 
$'511  a  tit . . . Michigan State 
college




%Noon system operating 
this 
month . a l'41:11 furnace at a 
fraternity
 1 !!!!! se at 
ti.raciese
 








 theo members shiyering in a 
frigid 
30 degrees  leintwratiiree.
 
The  s oho didn't   
in 
with friends oere 
forceol  to 
eat  
in Overcoats, hats, gloves, and 
mufflers. Their furnace
 is being 
replace.d 











to the latest word 




you need is to know how to 
speak Polynesian and you're in. / 
The 
picture that they have in 
mind for
 you will be set 
in the 
South  Seas the part that 
exists 




hitch to the 
deal is 
that you 




 Lamour. but 
merely  act 
I as 
technical  adviser." 
students 
at the Stanford 
Radio
 club ha Y .. 
reeely ed post 
cards hearing
 a pastel -colored 
picture of 
the Kremlin as 
ack-
nowledgment of 
radio  contorts. 
The 




off at the first 
























 and licentious- 
magazine  
which was 







 fit" to 
he 
taken  
home. The contents, 
ac-
cording to 
the editor. were 
a col-
lection of jokes and 
cartoons  taken 
front other
 





First in a series 01 
werkls  
tarn  
presentations under the 
direction  




 shown tomorrow taaming 
in 1210 at 7:30 
o'clock. 
The
 films, taken from the de-
partment library. will ineludi 






first in a series on mail-Uweii
 
lems; "California's
 Golden Be win-
ning." a centennial film; and "Th. 
River." a film 
put  out by 
the wia-
ernment on the history of 
the  Mis-
sissippi  and life in that
 s alley . 
Students 
and 
faculty  are 
emit, d 
lighting : "I e 
aslog  lot" 











































drastic steps to protect 






































the. most ill. 
i5'l'asit/LS.









































i prize: John 
KvIler.  AP; se,.  














 and ' 
tat 
















 t ,,t 
at 7:30 Mondas night, according ' the Arms
 hs 
....
  of ftw tolloo - 
to
 
('la di' Rutledge, fraternity pub- 
Ing methatls:
















 a. fruit 
joie..  1,. 
he shown after the 










of the student bods 
are ins ited to a l'usY 
,'a t'




skit,  Ii' :id 















' t hfl 
nueiti-st
 ats:d. 























































































St,oes  et rooms
 Store for 
!ten  


























AV t . 
 F 
I -i 













r.e.n Jose State 






 ; tee 
1951 
Summer
 sessien will get 
instruction from one




men in the 




 -4,...:5raphy at Columbia
 university,








































































  1...a-zur:. AA but% lag 
















this  1111n1  
I. 




.  Di 

















MI11  al ter 
P.,
 
















111141, 1111n1 2 30 p rn 
t 
.tIp  







































































nth /1 eft 
Piet  lilfeS't 














Ile 1 * 
IA 11 






TONVO, Jan, 16-II Pa-Ke-
a:inning nett 'sundast. the Arms 





















prat  ales  
would
 he paid 
Si::  
a month  for lour maanth and 
then nill
 
h, nit:anted In the 
aa,%I pat 


















tengill as Grand Magistrate of 
Tau Irelta Phi, campus honorary. 
organization. in elec-
tion, 11.111 in the Tower meeting 

















 master of finance: John 
Ifenselman, master of records; 




to an expected drop in en-












 has beim 






for a nunimurn  








Tau Delta Phi meets
 every 
Fri-
day morning at 11:30
















41(15 :1111:1,..71 111 













































rcept  ion 
The AWS business
 meeting will 
be 
held  at 430  p.m. today 
in Room 
24 Following the 
meeting,
 the 
cabinet will hold its quarterly din-


















 "II I 
ileetitig 









.11110.1:14111.  11111,01.M 
1:11110% 


















.1:111  26 will 











 ' if 
to Ittble 
tornoitow  at 




Seventh  street. 
Anita Arellano.  
publieity  chair-









w a sell  
s inini-












































































































Meet in Women's 
gym
 today. at 330 p.m. 
Eta Epsilon:
 Meet in Home
 Ec 
building tonight
 at 7:15 p.m. 
Engineering:  All engineering 
students planning to 




















































































































preview of spring 
hats. 









































Darah  whispered,  
"hut
 






wear  high 
heels
 






front of the 
showroom, 
wearing a large black 





bowl and set squarely atop licr 
head, so it 
















































 of the 
audience.  
"Where 
would you wear 
those?"
 





































p.m.  Please bring dues,
 






















 at 7:30 
p.m.  Slides on 
Switz-
erland














day in Student 






 the Student Union 
at
 























pick  them up in 
Radio Guild: 
















bulletin  board 
every  week. 
balance
 on the
 keys is only. 
Sierra 
Club:  Rock 









 the YMCA 
at 
eofne

























Imitations  Kn.'. been

















































































































































 ot tie. 




















An invitation has 
been 










T tro Chairmen 
Nancy Martin and Patricia Ryan 
were
 appointed Senior orientation 




a success and 
Gasper  reported 
that
 over
 250 Spartans 
crowded
 










Bill  Cancilla 
for his 








































this  rank 
in 






































ago,  is 
still  
intact










































































































































































a hat I 
guess 
my date 







































































































































































































































like to be featured
 on the 
nightly













history,  and fat - 
orite songs to the station. 
Other
 sorority and 
fraternit:s 
chapters in various
 colleges and 





























































0as  the first 
activity









by Ken Maddus. 
Wednesday, 




































 is the 
; former Jean Louise Smith. She and Pfc.
 Winston were married 
over  
I the holidays







Air Force base. The bride is 
a sophomore at San Jose 
State  college. 
Calvary  Methodist 
church  was 
setting  
for the 
nuptial  rites. The 
!new Mrs. 
Winston  wore 
a wiute4 
Isatin











long lace -trimmed sleeses. 




















 green leaves. 
Jean-
Spinala.
 Their first 






Her  gown of dusty 
ors
 










































Ted  Orhin 









Jones  of 
114  E. 







('it y. Ted 
disqualified 
himself 
by being born 
Decem-
ber 14. The 
birth  occurred in 
Sap Jose 
hospital; the nest - 
The 
traditional  box of 
candy  comer 
weighed














 a senior 
s_ 
sisters recently
 to announce 
her 
cial science 




 to Pfc. 
Charles  Gaff, 
U.S.
 Air Force, also
 of San Jose. 
Announcements




both  the future 
bride  
and bridegroom's homes. 
Jeanette is 
the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph V. 
Comes  of 
Campbell.  She attended Campbell 
high school and is a sophomore 
education major at the coPege. 
Charles also attended Campbell 
high school and San Jose State 
college and is affiliated with 
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity. He 
ls-serving
 with theell.S. Air Force 
in San Bernardino. His parents 




couple  have planned no 
definite  date for the wedding.
 
to 















Plans  to 
Wed 








fraternity.  Is the 
proud  first 
per-
manent


























meeting.  The 
IFC 












 grade point 
aver-




































































































































State college. Jones is a member 
of Theta Mu Sigma fraternity. 
Mrs. Jones was graduated from 




 art. She 
was 
affiliated  




added  to the ranks of 




 Daily se -lbe 
Thaddeus SO 

















Suzanne.  to Rudy Noa-
kovich, son 
of
 Mrs. Mary Nova-
kovich of 
Santa  Clara. 
No 





Suzanne is a junior 
home econ-
omics major at San Jose State and 
attended 
Harntell  College in Sa-
linas. 
Rudy attended San JOSC schools 
and is now 
employed in 
Watson-
ville by a 












































































 This orre 
























and  Chat les 
Galt s, .i, 
cuests. 
The bride  is 






 Sni II Jr.
 
Campbell




are Col and 
Mrs. 

















































































































































-- B, BOB 
cUINLAP1
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pendent
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the  latrine, of 
the 
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 I -ii.,, 
11 1.11 le by 
the. 





.5 ii'. team 
0...tic:patois:  in its 
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fhtfilvlif 
 1 1 assay
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Mitni 4. 
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January 17. 1951 
11111.1.1%145.1M
 
II !NB . 
. 
FollorO  iniz the seript tu 
the final 41.0t. 
eon  .% 41/11 ii, 

















si unt. 1 1411 16 -All in 
oserC  





Iron. I r 
4.eorge
 4 tail. and 
sss 
nt as, 
lor  th... ith only 
sec -




































. 'lark 'still 






















lark dropped out of school 
yesterday
 to enlist in the
 Air 
Fiore.% Ile
 ulll he sent
 I.. Lack -
land 110.1, shin 
.Antonio,  Teas, 
Inn his 
















 in early 
December. 
the 





















partment. TI..  76 




 one shy 

















will round out 
}It 
kettiall
 career of the 6 















































and Alex Anthanasopolis 
ills
 132 




 Immo, IN,r 
was th., 
McPherson
 will open with 
Giles  
...pi...1's
 p .. ill. . 
stre 
and Bobby Crowe at 
forwards.
 
ngth on the 
Baptiste 














 13 feet of rebounding  
strength.
 %tided to the  loss 
of 
Clark,  he van no longer rely 4.n 
the 
W 
6 ft. 6 -in. frame of 
Carter  
























































































































































































son with the 




school  near Fir's -
no
 and playing 
amateur  ball with, 


























Spartan play -maker of last year 
will attempt to 
reser....
 things 
for the .Alumni. 
Its
 













 Lunches 50c 
 
Sandwiches  of All 
Kinds 
37
 W. San 








legiate game bud year against 
povis.rful Ilto%
 ling lircen  col -
kill 
sopho
 lllll re. Clark
 
throttled
 6 It. II In. %11-Anser-
kali hairlle Share to a mere 
II points allele he tallied IS to 
lead 
the 








 Nall NI, 









of the Spartat 
in 



















(-mart in previnits 
years  
Baptiste













 task ot 
stoppine,  


























 up 23 against
 
althutich hi, team hat 
49.76.
 V 
l'herson rates Ibiggan and St,. 
ford's .11m 






 TYPEWRITER CO. 
Special Rental Rates for Students 
Used 
Stand.ed  & Potakm. M.:chiles For 
Sate  




 PlArt  - 
CORONA
  












































 day  every day 
PERSONAL CHECKS CASHED 
6+h & 
7th  on 
CV 







today at the Crystal
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 OF I 
SUNDIS   
sPF:(1.1i1.















































































































 faces one 
of the toughest





night when he 
faces  Washington 
State  college















ago in the 
semi-finals  




 "Little Mae" 
it
 
was  one of
 the 
toughest












 the local sports 
spotlight
 















match against Coach 
Ted 














































but  defeated 










































San  Jose 
mat mentor 
is sending his top 
wrestlers
 







































































North  of 
30th & E. Serifs 













weight  division, 
Al Cadena or 
Jean Snyder. 
The referee
 will be Martin Oli-
varrai, former San
 Jose State col-
lege grappler now 
coaching  at Mt. 
Diablo Union High 
schol  at Con-
cord. 
Novice Tourney Entry Blanks
 
Entry  blanks for the 
Fourth  
Ar.nual Novice Wrestling 
tourna-






should be filled out as soon 
as1
 
possible, Ted Mumby, SJS mat , 
coach, announced yesterday. 
Elimination matches will take 
place during  the week of Feb. 5-9, 
and as far as possible,
 all elimina-
tion matches will be contested 
during the 
regular




 will wrestle 
against 
fraternity






















































































 JIM DOWNS 
Coach Dee Portal's Spartan box-
ing
 team finished its intensive 
workouts yesterday 
and  began ta-
pering 







Washington  State 
collegel
 




installed the invading northern-




 The Cougars 
have
 
a national champion and two coast 
titlists on their squad. and last 
week















1-0 lead, meaning that 
545   
t capture the of the 
remaining




 upset the 
Cougars.  
Portal has forfeited 
the 135-1h. 
match 
because  SJS is 









 NCA A I 
champ.  Conley, however, 
is faced' 
with 










Gary. Ind  
Charles Adkins.
 who . 
ineligible for varsity compel it 
in an exhibition match. 
Two Champions to Collide 
Adkins is the current AM' 
lightweight c h a 
in p i o n. which 
means the match Thursday will  
pit two
 National champs against ] 
each other. 
The 
Cougar  lightweight 
has 
rated 
this praise from his 
coach.  
Ike Deeter: 
'Conley  is one of 
the




















 be a 
hard
 punch-
er and a 
clever
 boxer with excep-
tional ability to 
counter -punch. 
Adkir.s
 is a master 
stylist.  Por-
tal says
 of him, "There




 the squad who 
can  hit 
him." 
Martinez





program  is 
shaping  up 
between  the 
Spartans'  Mac Mar-
tinez and WSC's 
Jackie  Melson in 
the 
125-1b.  class. 
Martinez is the 







































will  he 
presented










































 line of 
Bowling 















C 11 ha i 0 
he r 
a o egiate c mp on. n t 
other  
hand. Melson is the only 
three -time winner 




has held the 
coast ti-
tles 








 He did not box































 Ther a sear's las-0.11 
he. meets selS's 




 Nihon% Martinez oin-
ning a close
 decision in the.
 se-
mi-finals 


















Those ; I 4 '-11.11 :,ig ,nt,I; in 
; action lalsel him the "Gentleman 
'Jim"
 type of boxer. Others have 










 the squad to 
hit. Ile offers gloves, 
elbows,
 
shoulders,  and 
thin
 air to his op-
ponents. Ile's also clever anti fast" 
Seheberies












Cougars'  Ilubert 
Christianson.
 
. The WSC heavy weighs 
205 lbs.. 
but 
is known as a boxer rather 
than a puncher. However, last 
week 
he 





















































































BRANDED   A'$o 
HOMESTRETCH


































-KIND HEARTS AND 
CORONETS-
B9nOKLYN  BRIDGF- 
Also 
'Beware








































































































 at Almaden 


























Holy Yeti.  195C 



















\VT  5` 
ir kill Wednesday. 
















IS.  (I  
































 H. q. 
tor ii%. r 
igniter 
Ito 
.1trertion  of 






















iget,, s less. 















commercialize  the 














afety  ef4ert 
came
 to this 
..r 



























 11. 110111.1 







..tantlahle  I P g
 

























"1,W   "4111r a 110.11 
01111%  1:b 
prr 
 !rif ..1 
the car. are
 running. In 
























'   t t1
 
to  ti' 1.. 
t t. 













tlkii-to, rt. il 
that itris yrs , 
I 









































e.44.441ing  to Mr 



















































off  ilia -














































































































suddenly slam on 
the  
la ski,' 
"The important factor In 
asoiding  a smashaip
 is 
the :Ati-
lt to judge 
rellithe  5preol. 




ear up front is plainly sisible." 
iron 
Hoppe  winked 









la,ith 576 tests. They 
4:iii  
si-d out right on the road. 
.11,11




on the back and can 
be
 pasted on 
the  hitd
 end of the 








Hest, it can be 
seen much 
farthia





 ears it can 
tre glued 
onto
























































furnished  apt. Kitchen, 
refrig. Close 
to college. Adults, 
$50. 

























only. 498 S. 
11th 
street.  (7Y 
3-97544.
 
Hoard  and Room 
for
 girls: 551 
E. 




 ('oupe. Good 
running 
order.











quills,  the porcupine has 
sharp  teeth that 
can  sever a fin-
ger in 
one bite, the 
National  Geo-
graphic 























































































now hold, or 









automatic and without 
cost to the 
serviceman. Upon dea t h of a 
serviceman, 










 . . 
. 





Mile North of 
Mt.  View 
Rop,











































 DESIGN Brilliant 
new  
styling





















































































































-power with up to 
25% 





































largest  and finest
 low-priced car -the










that longer, lower, wider 




Fisher Body styling 
and beautifully tailored
 Modern -Mode inte-
riors! New in 
safety,  new in steering 




 proved in all 
things,  from the finer 
no
-shift 






or the finer standard
 
driving of its 
Synchro-Mesh 





Valve -in -Head 
engine. 
Come in













many big -car advan-
tages at 














than  a 
billion
 miles of performance
 in 




















 at extra cost. 
MORE
 









 at your local
 Chevrolet 
Dealer's 
